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Inclusivity in
Tung Chung
begins with games

Connie explains that Tung Chung, where TOUCH
在東涌，TOUCH 已耕耘 12 年之久。Connie 介紹，東
has been working for 12 years, is populated by
涌是少數族裔家庭聚居的地區，區內有大量巴基斯坦
ethnic minority families, with a large number of
裔、尼泊爾裔及菲律賓裔家庭，他們大多從事建造和
Pakistani, Nepalese and Filipino families, most
of whom work in the construction and service
服務行業，更有不少人在香港國際機場工作；儘管不
industries, and many at Hong Kong International
少家庭已在港定居三代或四代，但語言隔膜和社會偏
Airport. Although quite a few of these families have
見仍讓他們難以融入本地生活。
been in Hong Kong for three or four generations,
the language barrier and racial prejudice still make
「TOUCH 服務大人也服務小朋友，我們希望從興趣
it difficult for them to fit in.
出發，讓這些少數族裔人士認識有共同興趣的朋友，
“TOUCH provides for adults as well as children.
We want to engage with these ethnic minorities
through their interests, so that they can meet
people with common interests and do something
together, and eventually serve others in their
community and help promote social inclusion,” says
Connie.
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共融東涌

Since last autumn, Hactl—which is also based on
Lantau Island—has been working with TOUCH to
help create an inclusive community in Tung Chung
through enjoyable activities for its members. The
first step was introducing games.

一起去做有趣的事，繼而服務其他社群，促進社區共
融。」Connie 說。
去 年 秋 天 開 始，同 樣 位 處 大 嶼 山 的 Hactl 就 開 始 與
TOUCH 攜手，希望和少數族裔朋友們一起透過一些

充滿樂趣的活動，營造共融的東涌社區。第一步，就
從遊戲開始。

「我們希望從興趣
出發，讓這些少數族裔
人士認識有共同興趣的朋
友，一起去做有趣的事，
繼而服務其他社群，促
進社區共融。」

從遊戲開始

As the fifth wave of the pandemic spread rapidly
in Hong Kong at the beginning of spring this year,
many ethnic minority families were faced with
uncertainty due to language barriers and lack
of essential supplies. Wong Mei-fung, Connie
(Connie), Regional Director (Islands) of The
Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council, who is
Supervisor of the TOUCH Support Service Centre
for Ethnic Minorities (TOUCH) in Tung Chung,
recalls how busy everyone was during that time:
“We received many requests for help from ethnic
minorities every day, and we took bags of supplies
to them and explained the latest government policy
on pandemic prevention.”
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今年開春，香港第五波疫情迅速蔓延，許多少數族裔
家庭因語言不通和物質匱乏，深感徬徨。位於東涌的
鄰舍輔導會少數族裔支援服務中心（TOUCH）負責人
記得，那段日子大家都很忙碌。「每日都收到很多少
數族裔人士的求助，我們就拿著大包小包物資帶去給
他們，並解釋政府的最新防疫政策。」鄰舍輔導會區
域總監（離島）黃美鳳（Connie）說。

“We want
to engage with
these ethnic minorities
through their interests, so
that they can meet people
with common interests and
do something together, and
eventually serve others in
their community and
help promote social
inclusion.”
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From pallet to chessboard

從貨站卡板到創意棋盤

According to the 2016 Population By-census of
Hong Kong, the South Asian population in North
Lantau, where Tung Chung is located, accounts
for 5.3% of the population—more than three times
higher than the overall South Asian population
proportion of 1.2% throughout Hong Kong.

根據 2016 年中期人口統計數據，東涌所在的北大嶼
山地區，南亞裔人口佔 5.3%，比全港南亞裔人口比
例 1.2% 高出超過三倍。
Connie 說，這人口特點和機場發展有密切淵源，
「東
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涌早期建設機場時，不少建築工人都是南亞裔人士，
Connie says that this demographic characteristic
is closely related to the development of the airport. 他們參與修路、建機場，後來慢慢定居東涌，而這邊
“When the new airport was being built in Tung
公共屋邨的大單位較其他地區多，適合家庭成員通常
Chung, many of the construction workers were
South Asians, involved in building the roads and the 比較多的南亞裔人士。」
airport, and they settled in Tung Chung. Also, there
are more large flats in public housing estates here 「語言隔膜始終是他們最大困難，一些少數族裔媽媽
than in other districts, which are more suitable for
長期在家照顧數個小朋友，沒甚麼機會講中文，另
South Asians who usually have larger families.”
一方面，小朋友講、寫中文都有困難，影響他們在本
“Some ethnic minority mothers have to stay at home 地學校的學習進度。」Connie 解釋。因應這些需求，
for a long time to take care of many children, so
TOUCH 為就讀小學和中學的少數族裔學生提供功課
they don’t have much opportunity to learn and
補習班，更針對他們較弱的數學及中文科安排加強
speak Chinese. Children also have difficulty in
speaking and writing Chinese, which affects their
班，也開設不同興趣班，讓他們在輕鬆的環境下學
learning progress in local schools,” Connie explains.
習。
In response to these needs, TOUCH offers tutorial
classes for ethnic minority students in primary and
接觸 TOUCH 之後，Hactl 了解到當時 TOUCH 的新中
secondary schools, as well as intensive classes
for their weaker subjects of Mathematics and
心即將落成，需要添置適合舉辦活動的傢俱。Hactl
Chinese Language. Different interest classes are
馬上聯絡致力於升級再造木材的社企「草途木研社」
also provided so that they can learn in a stress-free
（
「草 途」），利 用 棄 置 於 Hactl 貨 站 內 的 木 卡 板，為
environment.
TOUCH 製作了兩套木桌椅。
After meeting TOUCH, Hactl found out that its

new centre was about to be opened and needed
furniture for various activities. Hactl immediately
contacted Cou Tou Studio (Cou Tou), a social
enterprise dedicated to upcycling wood. They
made two sets of wooden tables and chairs for
TOUCH, using wooden pallets that had been
discarded at Hactl’s SuperTerminal 1.

有了舒適的木桌，怎能缺少趣味盎然的遊戲？Hactl
和 TOUCH 一起構思，繼續利用廢棄木卡板，為少數
族裔青少年及兒童製作兩副飛行棋。

With such comfortable furniture, this opened up
the possibility for fun games to be played by the
centre’s visiting children. So, together with TOUCH,
Hactl developed the idea of extending the use of
the redundant wooden pallets to make two sets of
“aeroplane chess” for the ethnic minority youths and
children.

“A wooden table
can make a big
difference. Everyone is
gathered around to eat a
meal, chat and play chess,
and get to know each other
better by playing games
and sharing their joys
and tears.”
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“Aeroplane chess is a common game among local
「飛行棋是本地華人小朋友的玩意，我們和少數族裔
Chinese kids; we play this game with ethnic
小朋友一起玩，他們都覺得很新奇。」Connie 說。針
minority kids and they find it fascinating,” explains
對棋盤的設計，中心還推出了棋盤設計比賽，最終一
Connie. The centre also launched a chessboard
design competition, which was won by an eight名 8 歲的少數族裔小朋友贏得設計冠軍，隨後再推出
year-old ethnic minority child, followed by a design
棋盤設計工作坊，邀請少數族裔孩子為其中一個棋盤
workshop in which ethnic minority children were
上色。
invited to colour one of the chessboards.

「一張木桌也可以帶來很
多改變，大家一起圍著木桌
邊吃邊聊天、下棋，在遊戲中
增進彼此的了解，也分享大
家的喜樂哀愁。」

Sharing their joy and tears

一起分享喜樂哀愁

Hactl is committed to promoting sustainable
development and has worked with Cou Tou several
times in recent years, providing large numbers
of wood pallets discarded at the terminal for
upcycling by their carpenters.

Hactl 致 力 推 廣 可 持 續 發 展，近 年 多 次 和「草 途」合

The wooden chessboards made for TOUCH are
unique. Each chess piece is made to resemble one
of the unit load devices commonly used in the air
cargo industry; Hactl also provided workshops for
its management to craft chess pieces. Hactl hopes
that the youngsters at TOUCH will learn about the
air cargo industry through playing aeroplane chess,
and maybe in the future they will even become
employees of the industry in Hong Kong.
The wooden table and chairs donated to TOUCH
are made of old wooden pallets of varying shades
of colour, pieced together to create a rich and
interesting pattern—symbolising that children of
different backgrounds and cultures can interact
and integrate through play.
“A wooden table can make a big difference”, adds
Connie. “Everyone is gathered around to eat a
meal, chat and play chess, and get to know each
other better by playing games and sharing their joys
and tears.”

作，將棄置於貨站的大量木卡板回收，交由他們的木
匠升級再造。
今次為 TOUCH 製作的木製飛行棋盤也別出心裁，每
顆棋子都模仿空運業常用的航空載具來製作。「草途」
更為 Hactl 管理層提供工作坊，讓大家親手製作飛行
棋。Hactl 期待，少數族裔青少年玩飛行棋的過程中
認識空運業，或許在不久將來，他們也會成為香港空
運業的一員。
這次為 TOUCH 製作的木桌椅，透過顏色深淺不一的
舊木卡板，拼貼在一起產生豐富有趣的效果，象徵不
同背景、文化的小朋友都可以藉著遊戲交流共融。
「一張木桌也可以帶來很多改變，大家一起圍著木桌
邊吃邊聊天、下棋，在遊戲中增進彼此的了解，也分
享大家的喜樂哀愁。」Connie 說。
未來，Hactl 和 TOUCH 將探索更多合作機會，營造守
望相助、共融平等的東涌社區。

Moving forward, Hactl and TOUCH plan to
explore further opportunities for collaboration, to
help create a supportive, inclusive and equitable
community in Tung Chung.
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Recognition from
the social enterprise
community 來自社企界的肯定
Hactl has been presented with the “Social
Enterprise Supporter Plus Award 2021” by Fullness
Social Enterprises Society, in recognition of
its support for ethical consumption and social
enterprises in Hong Kong.

Successful nominees are subject to a thorough
assessment process. There are five main judging
criteria: developing long-term and strategic
partnerships with social enterprises or promoting
their products or services to the public; outsourcing
some internal processes to social enterprises;
providing training or knowledge volunteer services;
purchasing social enterprises’ products or services,
or inviting them to organise trade fairs within the
organisation; and providing finance or resources to
social enterprises. Any award recipient must meet
at least two of the criteria.

成功獲得提名後更要通過嚴格的評審。審核主要分為

Hactl was honoured to be nominated by no less
than three of its social enterprise partners: Hello
Cocoa (a handmade-chocolate shop that provides
employment opportunities for young people
with special educational needs), FruitsMaMa
(a fruit shop that empowers housewives from
underprivileged families), and FairTaste (which
promotes fair trade).

手工朱古力店「Hello Cocoa」
、幫助基層婦女就業的

五大準則，包括與社企開展長遠及具策略性的合作方
案，或向公眾推廣社企的產品或服務；將內部一些工
序外判給社企；提供培訓或知識型義工服務；曾購買
社企產品或服務，或邀請社企在機構內舉辦展銷會；
提供金錢或資源協助予社企。獲頒發標誌的機構必需
符合評審範疇中最少兩項準則。
今次 Hactl 很榮幸獲得三間社企合作夥伴提名，分別
是專為有特殊教育需要（SEN）青年提供就業機會的
水果店「生果媽媽」
，以及致力推動公平貿易的「細味
公平」
。
香港空運貨站行政總裁鄺永銓表示：
「我們十分高興
可以獲得此項殊榮，亦非常感謝各提名社企的支持及

鼓勵。」
Says Hactl Chief Executive Wilson Kwong: “We are
very happy to receive this award and are grateful
「多年來，貨站一直以不同方式回饋社會，除捐款予
for the support and encouragement of the social
有需要的團體和慈善機構外，更鼓勵同事積極參與不
enterprises that nominated and endorsed us.
同社區活動和義務工作。貨站亦希望透過與不同社企
“We have consistently contributed to the Hong
的合作，略盡綿力，協助弱勢社群創造就業和培訓機
Kong community by providing corporate donations
to needy groups and charities, and encouraging our 會，藉以促進社會共融。」
team to participate in numerous community events
and volunteer work. Through our collaborations
with various social enterprises, Hactl wants to
help create jobs and training opportunities for
the underprivileged, so helping to create a more
inclusive society.”

Hactl 榮獲豐盛社企學會頒發「2021 傑出支持社企機
構」標誌，以表揚貨站在推動良心消費及支持社企發
展方面的貢獻。

非牟利組織豐盛社企學會於 2016 年推出「支持社企機
Fullness Social Enterprises Society is a non-profit
構」及「傑出支持社企機構」標誌，主要是為了促進商
organisation. It launched the “Social Enterprise
Supporter Award” and “Social Enterprise Supporter 界企業或機構與社企之間的策略性夥伴合作，共同推
Plus Award” in 2016, with the aim of encouraging
動商界履行社會責任和創造共享價值。
collaborations between social enterprises and
corporates or organisations in achieving Corporate 「支持社企機構」及「傑出支持社企機構」標誌均需由
Social Responsibilities (CSR) and Creating Shared
社企提名，而要取得「傑出支持社企機構」殊榮，就必
Value (CSV).
需獲得兩間或以上社企的提名。
Candidates for the awards are nominated by social
enterprises, with two or more nominations required
to achieve the more prestigious “Social Enterprise
Supporter Plus Award”.
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